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WHERE'S HIS MEDAL
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., tells a
story of his father:
"Father tells many stories. Sometimes he tells a new one. Not long
ago he related one to me that concerned a man who had imbibed rather too freely. The man, in this condition, fell into a watering trough.
To the officer who came to help him
out as he wallowed in the water, ho
said:
" 'Offzer, I ken save self. You
save women an' shildern.' " New
York Observer.

EXTORTING AN ADMISSION
"Have you ever been bankrupt?"
asked the counsel.

"I have not.",

"Now, be careful," admonished
the lawyer, with raised finger. "Did
you ever stop payment?"

"Yes."

"Ah, I thought wo should get at
the truth," observed counsel, with
an unpleasant smile. "When did
this suspension of payment occur?"
"When I had paid all I owed," was
the naive reply of the plaintiff.
London Opinion.

GOOD OR BAD?
A story is told of the famous Rich-

ard Brinsley Sheridan, that one day
when coming back from shooting,
with an empty bag, and seeing a
number of ducks in a pond, whilo
near-b- y
a man was leaning on a
fence
watching
them, Sheridan
asked:
"What will- you take for a shot at
the ducks?"
Well," said the man thouchtfullv.
I'll take half a sovereign."
"Done," said Sheridan, and ho
fired into the middle of' the' flock,
killing a dozen or more. "I'm afraid
you made a bad bargain," said Sheridan, laughing.
"I don't know about that," the
man replied.
'They're not my
ducks." The Christian Advocate.
-

A GOOD DEFINITION

Jimmy had his weak points as an
example of tho result of modern educational methods, but his brain was
of excellent quality.
When the teacher looked at him
and inquired, coldly, "What is a
synonym, James?" he was ready with
his answer.
"It's a word that "you can uso
when you don't know how to spell
the one you thought of first," he replied cheerfully. The Monitor.
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SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot-casn powdor. It cures painful,
smarting, nervous feet, and Instantly
takes tho stln j
put of corns and bunions. AUen's Foot-Easmakes
easy.
feol
It Is a certain euro for
i.r nowsuoe3
iiSe:,a1,0,Ufl' 8?llon' rcd,.achlrier feet. Try It
?
n11 drugRtats and Shoo Stores. By
?niwJ0 oldl)?
In stamps. Don't accept any
For IT 11 15 E
Froe
Sainplo of tho FOOT-EAS- tf trial SanltaWalso
OOKN-"AI- ),
a now Invention, address Allen S. Olmsted, Ii Jttoy, N. Y.
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Subscribers flflwflsina - Dept.
This department is
rate of six cents a
per insertion the lowest rate--h-word beea
made for them. Address all communications to Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.
CAPETY TO DEPOSITORS GUAR-- f
anteed under laws
Oklahoma.
Four por cent interest of
paid
on time
deposits. Write us dr particulars.
Arkansas Valley National Bank, Broken Arrow, Okla.
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OOR SALE

320 ACRE, .FARM
town. Good notice, granary,NEAR
grove. W. D. Robertson, Velva, and
,N.
--

DJVRGAIN. SOUTHERN1 KANSAS 220
.acr$a Sfood wheat C.arid grass land,

7 at station; school, stores,
right
elevator; 117.60 per acre. Address and
Stock Farm, Ladore, Va.
Os-mo-

ro

